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Inventory of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Regulations Notified

SWITZERLAND

Corrigendum

BTN No. 01.04. New sheet attached.
Product: (BTN) Sheep for slaughter (01.04.)

Country or group maintaining measures: Switzerland

Countries indicating an interest: Hungary

(a) **Description:**

HS

(b) **Comments by other countries:**

Hungary: Live sheep are not allowed to be transported through the national territory in lorries.

(c) **Comments by country maintaining measure:**

Transport of animals on Swiss territory is subject to regulations requiring authorization and inspection by the veterinary authorities. The same provisions are applicable both to imported animals and to animals passing through Switzerland in transit. Transit of animals of the equine, bovine, or ovine species, goats or swine and likewise other cloven-hoofed animals is permitted only by rail or by air.